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Last month, BOMA Members participated in the WinterWalk
raising $6,000 for Bridge Over Trouble Waters!

On Saturday, February 6th BOMA members and friends participated in the WinterWalk, working
towards ending homelessness! We are pleased to share that in a record two days, BOMA gathered
21 walkers and through the generous donations of our members, the BOMA Boston Team Raised
$6,000 to benefit our charitable Partner – Bridge Over Trouble Waters!

Working towards a healthy building plan and don’t know where to start? Join BOMA Boston for an
overview of Fitwel, WELL and LEED certifications and learn how to get started! On Tuesday, March
30th from 12 – 1:30 p.m. BOMA Boston is hosting a Fitwel, WELL & LEED Overview and Discussion
virtually! Libby Dunne, sustainability consultant with Sustainable Investment Group will join BOMA
Boston to provide an overview of Fitwel, WELL and LEED certifications and how the certifications
can fit in your business model. After the overview, Grey Lee, an expert on LEED and ESG, formerly
with the USGBC will host a conversation with Boston Properties and Janitronics Building Services
on what they are doing to work towards this important initiative. There will be a live Q&A session
with the audience to answer any questions you have, we hope you can join us!

Save the date for the BOMA Boston Annual Golf Tournament on Monday, July 12th and BOMA
Fallfest on Thursday, October 14th! Registration information will follow in the coming months! 

Looking for a way to get more active with BOMA Boston? Join one of our many committees for a
way to meet other members, get visibility for your company and help shape our programs and
events. New this year we are launching a DEI Committee! View the BOMA Boston website to learn
more and view all of our committees.

BOMA’s partnership with BOMI International remains strong. Through educational offerings, BOMA
members and non-members learn from senior professionals in the commercial real estate industry
to work towards earning their RPA or FMA designations, or PAC or PMFP certifications. The next
course, BOMI Design, Operation and Maintenance of Building Systems Part 1 will take place
Wednesday and Friday mornings of April 2nd, 7th, 9th, 14th, 16th, 21st, 23rd, 28th, 30th, and May



5th from 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. This virtual course will be taught by David Thompson with
Jamestown, LP. For more information contact Courtney McHugh, cmchugh@gbreb.com.  

The commercial real estate industry has a professional certification that provides early recognition
for foundational knowledge and guides the next generation of property managers toward greater
responsibility and success in their careers: The Certified Manager of Commercial Properties
(CMCP). The CMCP is the only certification of its kind for early career commercial property
managers – you may qualify with as little as one year’s experience. Learn more at
https://www.creci.org/the-cmcp-advantage/. 

For more information about events or educational offerings, and to get involved with BOMA Boston,
visit our website at www.BOMAboston.org. Follow us on Twitter and Instagram @BOMABoston and
on LinkedIn.
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